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October 2018 
Dear colleagues, 
I am delighted to confirm the repertoire for this year’s ‘Sing the Christmas Story’. 
We are working with Out of the Ark publishers to create bundles of songs which schools can 
purchase in order to take part in this event. As you will see, you will only need to purchase the songs 
relevant to your school’s involvement: if you already have a copy of the song book, you do not need 
to re-purchase, thereby reducing the cost.  
 
Our songs for Key Stage 1 are: 
From: The Inn-spectors 

1. Ooh, Ooh, Singing the Blues  

2. Can this be true?  

3. Uh-huh, oh yeah! 

4. As wise as can possibly be  

5. Fit for a King!  

And from: Sing Christmas 
1. Ring out  

2. The world will wait  

For Key Stage 2, we are singing: 
From: Sing Christmas  

1. Ring out  

2. Something Special  

3. The world will wait  

4. I will rejoice  

And from: Essential Carols 
1. Silent Night  

2. We three kings  

Details of how to purchase each Bundle, and the agreed lyrics for the traditional carols for Key Stage 
2, will be shared with participating schools directly: should your school wish to perform any of the 
songs listed in your own performance for your school community, you are advised to contact Out of 
the Ark to agree the relevant license.  
If you would like to bring your school to this event, and haven’t yet signed up, please visit: 
www.edsential.com/singchristmass2018/  

We look forward to seeing and hearing your children to Sing the Christmas Story 2018! 

Best wishes, 

Cate Madden  

If you have any queries about this event, please do contact me:  cate.madden@edsential.co.uk 07710 706 194 
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